
"MARY JANE'S PA" SATURDAY

ljj

HELEN LACKAYE. WITH MAX II OMAN IN "MARY JANE'S PA,"
COMING TO THE MEDFORD THEATER, SATURDAY, JAN. 15.

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

DA. C. Howlett

Mr. Austin of Dudley, who had
been in Medford looking after his
interests there, came out last Sun-
day on the P. & E. train, stopped at
"the Sunnyside over night and left
lore on Monday. He was talking of
'looking nt some land above hero on
the creek, and one would infer that

'lie would like to purchase a tract
rof good orchard land. He has a

-- :placo near Dudley on what was for- -
erly called the unsurveyed, and has i

quito a nice orchard planted there. J John and Ray, stayed hero on their
He is one of our progressive men j way to Jacksonville to appear as wit-&- nd

is firm in the opinion that nesscs in tho case, returning Monday
Southern Oregon is the proper place night on their way home, as there
to live. ! was a flaw in the indictment and

' Ono of tho Whitley boys, who has j the man was turned loose.
rT)cen in California for some time, i The last time I wrote I expressed
running n donkey engine, dropped in

--on ns Sunday evening, remaining
over night. Ho wns on his way to
their ranch near Prospect.

Tho many friends of John Ash- -
--pole aro glad to see him on our

t

streets again. Ho has been confined
to his room for some time with a i

kidney trouble. I

During tho recent 'storm Little '

Butte creek got rampaut nnd toro
ibout 20 feet of tho dam, that turns
Ao water into tho Snowy Butte mill- -'

roco, nnd S. B. Holmes has had the
breach renaired. The Smith hovs
did tho work. j

Edwin C. Dohl of Minnesota, for- -
mcrly nn assistant in ono of the ,

banks, whose health has failed, has
come to the Sunnyside to remain '

during tho winter to try to recuper-- l
ate. Ho thinks that this is a grand
country. ;

J. Hnrtman, the bndge contractor,
stopped for dinner last Monday.

Jud Edsall, tho general hustler be- -
tween tho railroad camps near Butto
Falls nnd Eagle Point, Medford, etc.,
came out Monday, and leaving his
team herer went on to Medford the
same day, returning Tuesday nnd
wont on up home tho same night,
Whilo Mr. Hnrtman was hero ho wns
looking after some of tho bridge
work on the right of way on tho P.
& E. route.

Jerrv Bishop and nnother gentle-- 1

man camo out from Medford last !

Monday, procured horses horo nnd
went on up into tho tall timber.

About two weeks ago Ed Wnlker,
who has charge of tho Iowa Lumber
company's interest on-- Big Butto. .nd '

Ws family cftmo out to spend tho
holidays with Mr. Walker's mother,
Airs. L.oar, of Medford, last Monday
and returned f0 their homo Tuesday.

Tho King Brothers, George and
Chnrlpq. onmn mif frntn ihn Wit

it In our bv ni.ttlnir forHi

heartiest offorts toward carrying
tho proposed constitutional amend

at tl.o coming
This tho four resolutions

THE ALAIL MEDFORD, THURSDAY, A

v

Batto country last Monday, took
dinner at the Sunnyside, taking the
train for Medford the same evening.

Deputy Sheriff William Ulrica
went to Big Butto creek-las- t Satur-
day and arrested a man by the name
of Wilks and brought him through
town Sunday morning on their way
to Jacksonville, charged with threat-
ening the life of Z. Meeker, and Sun
day night Z. Meeker, the prosecuting
witness, and two of tho Colby boys,

the opinion that the steam shovel
that parties have been trying lo
move to tho right of way on the I'.
& E. would be at its destination by
the time that the letter wns in print,
but in that I was mistaken, as they
have had an amount of trouble since
nnd have progressed slowly.
only had eight steel rails when they
started, nnd about the time they got
opposite F. J. Ayres' residence,
where they hnd to climb a steep hill,
they two of the rails, that
leaving them only six, and as they
have to have two of them under the
machine all the time, leaving only
fonr to use, it necessitates going
very Blowly, and having a very steep
hill to climb, it takes longer than I
expected.

Lnst Tuesday I had tho pleasure
of visiting our school, in tho princi- -
pal's room, at least. Professor Daley
has proved to be tho man in the
right place. He had nt the time
visited tho school 43 children in his
room and 34 in his wife's room, for
Mrs. Dnley is primary teacher.
and Mr. Daley informed mo that if
ho hnd room to tako them in there
would he sir more come from out
side of tho district. But the school

well, have seen nnts or bees
nt work; well, the children nil seemed
to vie with each other to seo who
could do tho best, nnd tho recitations
wero fully un to tho standard. I
promised Mrs. Dnlcv that T would
visit her department next timo, nnd
1 anticipate a good timo there. Wo
are planning to add another teacher
next year, if not two of them,

A company of surveyors are horo
nt this timo Biirvovinc off tho land
bought of William nart Hamilton of
William Ulnch, and cutting it up into
small tracts. Mr, Hamilton is alo
having a large number of fruit trees
n1pn.1 i" wintn

01 mcoma togoiuer witn Mrs, v, w.
Cotterlll of tho Seattlo Clorlts, spoko
Jn behalf of suffrage and their ad-

dresses woro constantly In'orruptod
wilde applauso.

WASHINGTON LABOR OUT to boforo tho 8CC0D(1 day.fl 8CS.

? FOR WOMEN SUFFRAGE alon of tho convention signifies prob-II0QUIA-

Wash., Jan. 13. "Wo
' ftbly tho o't"do of tho labor world

tho dolegatos to tho ninth annual'0' Washington and not only was it
tonvontlon of tho WnBV-to- n Stato unanimously but was follow-Fodoratl- on

of Labor, do plodgo oar--, 0(1 by w,,(1 cno"InB and applause,

solves to ronow our efforts for tho Mr8, Luoma . Johnson, presidont

onf ranclsomont of womon by urging of ho Womon's Trade Union League

unions nnd

our

ments oloctlons."
ono of

JVOSDPORD TRIBUNE, OttTCOON, JANUARY .19.10.
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MARY JANE'S PA"

A POPULAR PLAY

Ono of the Best Products of Ameri-

can Dramatic Literature Seen

In the Past Twenty

Years.

Max Flgmnn's now comedy, "Mary
Jr.no's Pa," by Edith Bills, la ono ot
tbo bost products of Amorlcau dra-
matic lltcraturo for tho last twen-
ty years. Now York and Chicago
thought so and between thorn pack-

ed tho theaters for nearly a year,
nud slnco thon many olhor cities
havo endorsed this sentlmont. Tho
pJ7 relates an appealing heart story
that teems with laughter and amus
ing comedy situations. Tho linos

BARRETT STREET

WANTS PAVEMENT

aro bright, .'u'l of wit and worldly ! February mooting,
wisdom. Tho leading rolo roveallsl Tho paving of tho nlloy, should it
r.11 of Max Flgmnn's finest artistic (bo ordered, will bo anothor stop in
qualities thero Is nbundaut oppor-- ndvanco for Medford. Tho nlloys
tunlty for good acting by tho com-- 1 through tho business district should
pany and tho sceno pictures ploaso ! nil bo paved and it only noods ono
tho oyo nt overy momont. Manager alloy paved to bring about tho same
John Cort displayed groat business result in othors.
sagacity when ho acquired this play
for Mr. FIgman. Tho dato of tho ' FOUR HUNDRED CONCERNS
engagement in this city will bo Sat-- j DISSOLVED BY GOVERNOR
urdoy, January 15, and tho curtain
will bo held until 9 o'clock. In an oxecutitvo order dnted Jau- -

uary 4, Governor Frnnk W. Rousou
'

INVESTIGATION PROBABLE hns dissolved about 400 incorporated
OF ELOPING HEIRESS, concerns doing business in tho stnto

of Oregon because these corporations
CHICAGO. Jan. 12. It was

i

nounccu loaay mai a morouga in-

vestigation of tho Chicago end of tho
alleged elopment ot Roberta De Jan-o- n.

tho $10,000,000 holresa, 17 years
old, and Frederick Cohen, tho waiter,
will bo mado. Tho opllco Intimated
that they aro In poscesslon ot Infor-
mation that may throw further light
uopn tho case.

Miss Do Janon's relatives probably
will take tho girl from the train on
which sho returns to her homo boforo
Philadelphia Is reached. It Is be-

lieved they plan to keep hor in hiding
for a tlmo and later may placo her In
a school.

Roberta today reiterated hor state--'

ment that her father must agree notj
to prosecuto Cchen if sho consents to
roturn to Philadelphia. Sho declared
that unless ho acrees to hor domand.
sho will make further trouble.

HOTEL MAID RESTORES
FIFTY THOUSAND FOUND

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. But for tho
honesty of a hotel maid, eastern bet-

ting on tho Jeffries-Johnso-n fight
'vould have been qultcd to tho extent
of $50,000, according to Edward
Healy, chief ot police of San Joso,
Calif.

Healy landed horo recently with
$50,000 In tivo gold certificates given
him by H. T. Mills, a California man-

ufacturer, and Mat Larkln, a sports-
man to bet on tho big fight.

Tho Bherlff decided that he was
better cblo to caro for tho money
than a any bank and hid It under a
sheet on his bed at tho Hotel Albany.

Tho morning after his arrival he
told a friend about tbo slzo of tho
bank roll and was laughed at by tho
easterner who demanded to (bo
"shown."

Then It was that tho officer re-

membered that ho left tho certificates
In bed. Ho raced to tho hotel and
arrived Just as Mary O'Neill, a cham-

bermaid, handed tho roll of notes to
the manger of tho hotol.

Healy presented tho maid with
$100 as a roward for her honesty,
and marched to a bank where ho de-

posited tho remainder.

THREW A BLAZING BED
AND GIRL OUT WINDOW

SOUTH NORWALK, Conn., Jan.
13. A red-h- ot flatiron user 'as a
foot-warm- er set flro to tho bed of
Miss Josephine O'Connor, burned
her feet and almost resulted In her
death here. Tho firemen word call-

ed, and In their oxcltomont .throw
bod, blank'cfe, Bhoets, bolster, pil-

lows, flatlron and Miss O'Copnor
out of a window. Luckily for Miss
O'Connor sho nnd tho outfit landod
on a piazza roof. Thero Miss O'Con-
nor rccovorod from her swoon, nnd
her cries from tho contor of tho pllo
of boddlng brought aid. Sho was
carrlod into tho houso and tho blaz- -'

Ing bed was pushed oft Into tho snow
and extinguished. Miss O'Connor
lives with her brothor In IUver
street. Sho was not fooling well
nnd had rotlrod in tho mlddlo of tho
afternoon. '

SENATE COMMITTEE
ON BALLINGER CASE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13.
Tho senate members' of tho confor-onc- o

committee to consider tho Ual-h- ger

investigation resolution aro
Sonators Nolson of Minnesota, Clark
of Wisconsin nnd McKnory of Louis
iana,

Petition for Paving Block on Bart-le- tt

and Alley Between River-sld- o

ami Central-M- any

Signers.

' Petitions aro boing circulated nnd
lmvo already been siirnod by tho ma-

jority of tho property owners af-
fected for tho paving of Hnrtlott
street with hnrd-surfn- eo paving from
Sixth street to Main, nnd nlso for n
similar pavement in tho alloy en

Sixth and Main running from
Kivorsido nvonuo to Centrnl avenue.

Tho petition is being signed by
nearly nil tho property owners nnd
will come boforo tho council nt tho

not mndo tho reports to tho sec -
rotary of stnto that aro required Lv
law nnd had not paid their license
fees for tho past two years. Tho ac-

tion was taken nndor authority of
chapter 172 of tho laws of 1005; and
tho concerns so nffbetod aro now
without legal right to do business in
this state. Their articles of incorpo
ration are revoked and repealed tv
tho ordor, and all powers conforrod
upon thorn by law aro declared inop-

erative and void.

GRANTS PASS MASONS
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY

GRANTS PASS, Or., Jan. 13.
Yesterday Grants Pass lodgo No. 84.
A F & A- - waB 25 years old and
tho ovont wns celebrated in propor
Rt',c- - ot tuo original 18 charter
members only olx ore allvo: F. W.
Van Dyko, John W. Howard, Daniel
S. Holton Arthur Portor, Jos. L.
Scott and T. P. Leo. Some dogreo
work wa3 given yesterday aftornoon
and betweon tlio hours ot 5 and 8

a banquet was served to over four
! i ndred mombcrs and guc3ts. Tho
program in tho cvoning vas held In
be opera" ' ouso and consisted of

addresses interspersed with music, j

first wn3 f.n address by Grnnd ,

Master morris it. uox on "aocrots
and SymboK of Masonry;" "Tho Day
Wo Celebrate," by Dr. W. T. Wil-
liamson; "Tho Ploncor Porlod," by
Dr. P. W. Vnn Dyko; "Tho Intermo-didat- o

Period," by Dr. W. H. Flana-
gan, and "Tho Present" by R. W.

'nrko. All tho lodgos of southorn
Orgon sent largo cdlogatlonB.

AST0R MAtfES BLUFF
TO AID CONSERVATIVES

LONDON, Jan. 13. Waldorf As-tp- r,

Conservatlvo pallmontary can-dlda- to

from Plmouth, created a sen-

sation hero today whon ho decided
to givo $500 to charity In tho ovont
of a Conservative success la tho com-
ing election, It food prices lncrcaso
during tho first yenr following tho
adoption of tho proposed protective
tariff.

Charles Dayer, a wealthy manu
facturer of Bath, foflbwo'd Astor'B
lead with a similar offer to bo paid
If ho docs not hire nn additional
thousand omyoloes within two yoars
after tho adoption of tho tariff.

Astor's move was a now departure
In tho campaign methods of tho Con
servatives In tholr offorts to con- -

vlnco tho country that a protective
tariff will benefit Industrial En-

gland. Tho result of his unusual ot-f- or

among tho voters ot IiIb district
is being watched with Interest.

ACCUSED WOMAN, BUT
REALLY KILLED HIMSELF

NEW ORLBANB, La., Jan. 13.
That William Holman, a Torro
Haute, Indlann, Jowolors who died
In that city after nceimlnK Rfflo H.
Salleshury of poisoning him, really
committed sulcldo war tho declara-
tion of tho Now Orleans authorities
today.

Holman's dying statement blamed
tho woman for his death but tho lo-

cal police who placod hor undor nr-ro- st

said toduy that tho Jowolor
poisoned hlmsolf and thon attomptod
to fasten tho crlmo on hor becauso
sho rofusod to roturn hki lovo.

Tho authorities havo rocelvod a
lottor wrltton by Holman a short
tlmo boforo bin death In which ho
Intimated that tho Hnlleobury womr
an was a whlto slnvo ngont, and ask-
ed for hor nrroHt. Tho lottor mado
no montlon of Holinnn'B llInos3.

HILL PURCHASES

COOSJBAY COAL

Northern Pacific Secures Oregon

Coal & Navigation Holdings

Contiguous to

PORTLAND, Or., Jau. 13. With-

in sixty days tho Northern Pacific
railroad company will havo complet-

ed tho purchase of tho holdings of

tho Oregon Coal and Navigation
company on Coos Uny, contiguous to
Harshfleld.

Tho Oregon Coal and Navigation
company owns 31,000 acres on Coos
Uny and tho steamer Plant, which

runs between Coos Uay and San

Francisco. Tho company's proporty
consists principally ot conl Inuda.
Tho cotnpau nlo owns vnluablo wat-

er frontage at Marshflcld.
Uy Its purchaso tho Northorn Pa-cif- lo

(Jauios J. III11) acquires entry
Into Marshtlold ovor.w'ist Is tormed
tho Uolso-Rosobu- rg survey. This
Btirvcy, engineers claim, dees not ex-

ceed throo por cont grado botwoen
Kosoburg and Marshtlold.

Sonator Perkins ot California Is
prosldent ot tho Oregon Coal and
Navigation company.

PLENTY OF TIME

Soma psopln have so much time that
they nover Qct anything done. They

re alwayi "just going to." Oy the
vvav, now is the time to subscribe for
this paper RICK7 NOW. D'ye liter?

w en

JpsSKSBH

Notice.
Kflal estntfi men and nthorn who

hnvo boon wanting copies of prize
photon: I hnvo copies of samo made
now and can bo had at my studio. I
havo purchased tho best viow lens on
tho markot and will be bettor prepar-
ed to do all kinds of viow work this
soartou than ever.

K A. GItEaOItY,
255 Photogrnphcr.

CAPTAIN WASHED OVERBOARD

FROM THE ROBERT LEWERS

PORT TOWNSHNl), Wash., Jau,
11. Captain Aloxnmlor Anderson of
tho schooner Robert Lowers, which is
in port today, nftor n voyngo of J!l
days from Honolulu, reports that
Captain E. It, Undorwood wjx wash-

ed ovorboard and drowned whilo tho
vobboI wns outward bound for tho
Hawaiian port. Captain Andornon
wan mate of tho Lowers at tho timo.

Tho death of Captain Undorwood
occurred fivo days nftor tho Lowers
.passed out of tho straits and wan off
tho Columbia rivor. According lo
Captain Andorson, Captain Undor-

wood was just leaving tho cabin when
a groat wavo onino aboard with such
fnreo that tho man nt tho wheel wn

thrown to tho dock, but managed to
hold to something, which saved htm
from being washed overboard.

All tho lifeboats wore torn from
tho davits, tho cabin and skylight
woro broken nnd tho cabin flooded.
Captain Underwood was not missed
until 10 or 15 minutes nftorward. His
body was not recovered.

A" Snap
Twenty acres, lovol, deep soil,

closo in, nt

$625 AN ACRE.

Planted ns follows: Sixteen noros

in Newtown apples, 7 yonrn old,

bnlanco in Bnrtlott pears, 3 years

old.

At Hood Rivor you would bo

asked $1500 an aero for a similar

tract.

Look into this offer ns closely

as you like this young orchard is

a bargain nt tho price

W. T. YORK & CO.

FOR
SALE

i

100 Acres of Gocl Fruit Land
t mill's west of Grunt Pom.

i

Forty seven loU In Jacksonville,)
fine locution.

I havo nlso got n jwilr of flno
Cougar Kittens, fivo mouths old,

'

'
which can bo bought nt u rvnsonablo

I

price.

K.VQUIKE

,Try-- - -- Ofc

G.N.Lewis
Jacksonville

r SAY

EMPLOYMENT AND

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE Several span of horson,

Wurou and harness.
4- - room bungalow.
5- - room bungulow.
'A rHt.turnuts nnd other huitlncNHox;

good oK)iilng.
2 lotn, one on C ntroot, tho othor

on Hivernido nvenuo.
HKNTU-roo- m house.

house, furnished.
WANTMD- - A number of girls for

genornl housowork,
WANTHD Two wnltroHrtoM.

WANTED A woman to cook on
ranch for two ernotis.

WANTKD A girl for genornl huso-wor- k;

must bo iihlo lo cook; $1.00
per day.

FOR SALE -

house, lot 70x250.
5. room cnttngo, lot 100x100.

bungalow.
houso, lot 50x100.
house, lot 100x100.

Lots from $275 up.
Jap. for general housework.
Wanted Women to do washing.

E. F. A. BITTNER. Prop.
ROMM 208. PHIPPS BLDG.

PHONE MAIN 4141.

Your ability to uudortndl your com-potlt- or

Is vory fortunate for you If

you nro also a bettor ndrortlsor.

Tenar.tlods proporty In such an un-

necessary bit of mlsfortuno ns to
amount to

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

ohcj, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

C. Smith
314 E. Main.

Barg'&ins
For SaI or Exchange
40 acres heavy timber land novon

mtlun from Medford; the wood will
mora than nnv for tlm land.

13 acna ftlIj bearing orchnrd, 1

mioH from Meafor,l. BpiUenberg
and Now town Pippin applos; bost soil
in vnlloy; good buildings. A bargain
for n few dava.

For nolo Now modern;
terms; $2000; plumbing sr l" wiring
complete; plnnty ot iri : fruit
trees; East Side.

New houiia, 4 rooms aud h it:, near
pari:; c locution; tin inn; $1500.

Urocury hto.--o and stock gdodn;
truiH; $2500; good trade cut n Wish-

ed.

See Towns e rk
181 MAIN

AT OUH1CK A M.,i'IOta.

YOU !

HERE IS A SNAP, A BARGAIN
As I Am FORCED To Sell
An houso on West Main. Largo lot. Two blooks boyond

Washington school.

$1,000.00 DOWN, BALANCE, TERMS TO SUIT;,

' Address X. Y. 'L, euro Mail Tribune

CALIFORNIA
The Mecca for Winter Tourists

Its nttructivo soasida resorts, famous medical springs, magnificent tourist hotels, platiiresquo
occnery, delightful climaU, and opportunity for all kinds of oatdoor pasiimo, such as hundreds of
niilos of nuto drives throufh orange groves and along ocean beach boulovnrdH, make this favored
region The World's Greatest Winter Resort, reached via the

SHASTA ROUTE
and "Road of a Thousand Wonders"
SOUTHEN PACIFIC CO.

Low round trip rata uro in offoet from all pointfl in tho Nortliwost, with long limit, Htop-ov- or

privilogoH nnd first-clan- s accommodations

Mo Jford to Los Angeles txnd Return' $47.50
With a, flnul return limit of bJx monthn, and stop-ovo- m In oithor dirootion.

First class, to train with tho latost equipment, un xoollod (lining car Horvico, and ovory-thin- g

that goes to mako tho trip plensant.
Attrnntivo, intorcBtinff and inetruotivo Htonituro lolling of o famous wintor rosorts of California

can bo hnd on implication to i.ny 0, 11. & N, or 8, P. Agent, or by writing to
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, PORTLAND, OREGON.


